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SOWING ISGIiNERAI

All Classes are Dissnl isficil

Willi Hhuico's Policy.

HIS Ki:C ALL HAS I5KK.V DEMANDED

Thr sac11''" ChiMuM Alive tn the l'art
tliat lllnnrn link rullril antlEo

('niitjiulcn !rallur.

'i:w YoliK, Feb. 4. A dispatch from
Havana pay f

Genernl Illaneo has returned from a
trip to the western province?, which, i

nnt in the beet possible lieht. hns failed

Royal the lood
wholesome

1?r
POWDER

BOTH. CO., MW

to come up to the expectations rahod in mnn farmer, who lived near Cornelius,
Madrid. The Sacasta ministry cannot ,n " asjungton connty, April 13, 1S93.

!onper delude itself with the false j ll was of the m atrocious inur
bope that the adhesion of a few minor dera ever committed in the state.
innr!Tnt chiefs is evidenee that the in- - Wnehline met his fate unflinchingly
mrreeti. ? is disintegrating from within. 0n U:e KHowb he spoke a few words of

it. t,r.u..r of resistance is shown hv th farewell which not heard by a

fact that in all military operations iorf:n spectators. He stolidly proclaimed

wi.ich have takm place during the last ll,s nocenee in his last moments. H

...rtnicht. thu advantage has been with kePl 1)19 e)'es on lo ground. Not

the mnircents. I
,iC 00 'St0 tn0 aper crowd around

The situation is that persuasion l,as him for the face of friend or

tailvdto n the insurgents to autono- - email melosure surrounding the death
lra' With his lll'ad bowed, the blackmv, ri.J the army has had no better

(access. The intrnn-igeiit- e have their can waB nilled dow" over ia face, and
remedy. They are making threatening llKe a eutuu u d00lned ,nnn awaited
deiaoiistrati ns against the captain-gen- - j tie end- -

eat, mid tehing him that the situation, ioo Kvward ioo.
uiDtuppoitaiue, anu tnat tne only prat- -. The readers of this paper will be
tical so.ntic.n is for itiin to go home. pleased to learn that there is at least one

Though Weyler many partisans, ; dreaded disease that science has been
they do not look for him to return to j able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Uba in command, iiio recall of den- - Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure is the
eral i'.lanco would be a confession that only positive cure known to the medical
Lt. I 1 11...- - ! T .
nie piau nau ueen a lauure. ji is uoi iraternitv. Uatarrh being a constitu- -

pected that the Sagaeta ministry will tional disease, requires a constitutional
confess itself out of office in this man- - treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
tier. Uiey talk vaguely to Uie edect internally, acting directly the
th&t the army must be made supreme blood anil mucous surfaces of the disease
in enforcing peace, as though the army j ami giving the patient strength by build-t.a- d

not been supieme for years. ing up the constitution and assisting
It is the frank judgment of competent nature in doing its work. The proprie-militar- y

judges that the Spanish troops tors have S3 much faith in its curative
in Cuba are in a worse condition than powers, that they offer One Hundred
tbe .insurgents, though the strength and Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
resources jf the later mav

ted
be exugger-- , Send for of testimonials. Address,

Wejler failed in his campaign in Sant-

iago. Pando criticised general Weyler,
bat he has di'he no better. In two
months the sole achievment of his iorces
fcai been to rescue the survivors of the
garrison at (juanna.

That General Lurjue should be diiven

pure,

were

once

has

J. Uiikskv,
73c.

Pill- - are

Yokk, big
cruiser left navy-yar- d

way sea begin
intolkilguin from one direction, und j of WesUmHw.
General Lluares shou'd seek refuge in

'

uiinuiiii-rluin'i- . Couth iteme.iy AluajN
the town another indi-- 1 i'ro.. cnx-ium-

ntes a degree of activity the part ! There are medicines the
of the insurgents in .Santiago, market Chamberlain's. We have
commando! Callxto Garcia and used the Cough Itemedy all
General Pando has had the extra am- - failed, and in every instance

lie asked for. Kverythinj: effectual. Almost dailv we
done that the authorities could noasiblv
do for the soldiers. Nevertheless the
Sickness is

II K DJJJIJ

Kittuli.,,, lVltn.R.,,1 ,y Urunll
ut llllUliMru.

WAI III.Ink'k I.AHT WOltDS.
HiLLsBoao, Feb. A. "I die in-
nocent num. The sworn statement

made was true. the Loul
Jfces Christ take me."

HiitHiwito, Feb. l.-- Uus Wachline
hanged in county court vurd

12.16 ln.l.,..
r.,:,.. ...

'
and

'uciifu murderer.
Tl..' which the condemned

jiaid the d.ath
"''Hiig John

pomilty was
Ledrick, u Ger- -

OtJt-aijd-O- ut

Through and Through

Garland.s
Tliouttht" Salve.

AUt folk
P'V '"Jli'if about (iiirlmuU
"Happy Thuugiit" bulvu.
WMviim,

DONNELL sells it,

malcra
and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

tKIH3 POwDCR YODK.

one

upon

list
F. & Co., Toleda, 0.

Sold by druggists,
Hall's Family the best.

The ShIIi.
New Feb. 4. The armored

Prooklyn the to-

day on her to to her cruise
the

from direction,
fair on no better on

under the than
Haul, when others

it proved
icnniiir,!! was hear the

ureal.

(iAME.

,Ug

an

May

the at

uiHM
of

DruKKUtk

Itroukljn

virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who have used them,
'fills is not an empty !uu", paid for at so

much u Hue, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, in the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, bo benefited. From the
Glenville ; W. Va. Pathfinder. For sale
by Hlakelcy k Houghton.

Vicu)M ul I. u 1'alliian.
Pai.mas, Feb. I. The cruiser Vis-cay- a,

of the Spanish navy, arriyed from
Cartagenu and sails today for New
York.

Frank Sherwood was dow n town
thu first time since he had his tus- -

the!
mimIr0(1 I'oople witnessed 8lo with cholera morbus. He says ho

ullicttng of the death penalty on the drove miles alter he was taken sick,

crime for

1).

h

"Hnppy

what

Lkh

never camu so near dying in his life.
After this when he goes out in the coun-

try he will take a bottle of Chambi'ilain'e
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

I with him. Missouri Valley (Iowa)

Times. For sale by Dlakeley & Hough-

ton.
Tli MoiMK'Hm'ry ut .11 uluni:ui

Havana, Feb. 1. The cruiser .Mont- -'

gomery arilved yesterday in Matanzas

harbor.

I Waunino : Persons who suirer from

coughs and colds should heed the warn-ling- s

of dauger and save themselves suf.
'
lering and fatal results by using One

! Mluute CoukIi Cure. It is an infallible

remedy ,for coughs, colds, croup and all

throat and lung troubles. Snipes-Kin-erel-

Drug Co.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prep.ued thu
Shaker Digestive Cordinl for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple-mod- of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial

the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists,, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-
tle.

Iniireael lty the Gorrrnment.
Uakceloka, Feb. 4. The prefect has

stopped the departure from this port of
the Spanish steamer Cuidad Cadiz and
returned the fares of the passengers
booked to sail on her. The Cadiz will
bo armed and used as a cruiser to escort
the Spanish torpedo flotilla to Cuban
waters.

The Surjirlce of All.
Mr- - James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones iV Son, Cowden, 111., speaking of.
Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
winter hi3 wife was attacked with La'
Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians ot Cowden and Pana!
could do nothing for her. It seemed to j

develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-- 1

ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store, !

and selling lots of it, he took a battle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-

gan to get better from first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Cougli3 and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at IJlakeley A Hough
ton's drug store. 4

fur hale.
Ill order to complete patent on a val

uable invention, I will sell half interest
at a bargain, or will trade f-

-r equitv in
city or country real estate upon which
money can be raised for above purpose.
A fortune for the right party. Address,
tsox u., nie iMlies, Ur.

Kri-- l'HU- -

Send your address to H. H. Ducklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Irfe Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Cou-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Mn
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to oe perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance and to he purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys
tem. Regular size 2oc. per box. Sold
by Dlakeley it Houghton Druggists. (4j

Your I.ail Chance.
All negatives now in mv possession

made by Mr. Houghton or D. C. Herrin
prior to Jan. 1, 1S95. will bo destroyed.
IHouwish to duplicate mints, oiilors
must be placed before Match 1st.

Girronn, Photo. Artist,
febl'lm Chapman IMock.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C, to an old friend, Major, G. A.
Studer, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singapore, says : "While at
Des Moines I became attainted witli a
liniment known as Chamberlain's Pain
JJalm, which 1 found excellent against
rheumatism as well as against soreness
of the throat and chest (giving me much
easier breathing. I had a touch of pneu-
monia early this week, and two applica
tions fieely applied to the throat and
chest relieved nie of it at once. 1 would
hot bo wiltiout it for anything." For
sale by Dlakeley it Houghton.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That la what it was made for.

Schilling's Best
tea

coffee
soda

Ml

extracts
and

spices

arc all as good in their
way as Stii Ming's Best
baking powder.

Lot
Lot
Lot

i j: 4 ,

2 : j; 5 .v

3 j; 6

is we can
to as we be

18 I'licex a Weok.

...HOT PRICES...
fieta Shipment ot

JVLaslin Undercueat

Uic offer the Prices:

No. i2Jc Lot No.
No. 19c Lot No.
No. 29c Lot No.

This first class Underwear and guarantee We
ask you inspect these goods, know you will pleased with
them after

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

EDITION- -

150 I'aperH a Year

It stands first among '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, varietj and reliability of cor, i

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of i

subscribers, extending to every state and j

territory of the Union and foreign coun-- 1

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and '

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

Its special features are a. tine humor ,

page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a Ion ,

series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors, I

Coiiaii llitylu, JiTomii K. .leroino,
Stanley lVeyiuan, Alary K. Wllldii.
Anthony llntto, It rut llurtc,
ISruutler Matthew, Ktc.

We offer this unequaled newspaperand
The-- Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to.
gether one year for $'-'.- The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

A NEW MARKET.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
t OULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Drossed to Order.
Promt Delivery to uny part

of the city.

A. N. VARNEY,
'Phone 12. Thhd and Washington Sts.

Patronize the

IiAOflDEY.
All kind ot work. Wlilto fihlrtx a kpcrinlty.

Kuinlly work ut reilucul rutet, Wabh colliclnl
uud dcllvciul true, Telenhouo ho, 110,

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

IK

Just eeeived.
follouiing Reduced

satisfaction.

purchasing,

THRICE-fl-WEE- K

See Oat fiattd-bill- s,

A. XVI. WIIXIA1IS CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for the improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmor as to the most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and thu
proper time to convert them into tho largest possiblo
amount of monoy.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfaro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
hold their confidence and csteom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with tho Somi-Wook- ly Chronicle one
year for !?1.7., cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tm"
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton TlmiT '',','M '''0,,r ,H iimnufactiiied expressly for family
tiHuj every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house In thu trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

ill

1M


